London
Retail Therapy
Day 1
Once your flight has landed, you will make your way and check into your hotel. After
checking into your hotel and once you have freshened up, it is off to explore London. The
afternoon will start with a panoramic sightseeing tour of London, which will focus on the
main shopping areas London has to offer such as Knightsbridge, Harvey Nicholls, Kings
Rd, Oxford St, Bond St, Chelsea, Harrods, Sloane St, Kings Rd, Notting Hill, Jermyn St,
Portobello Market, Fortnum & Mason, Saville Row, and Selfridges. Of course we will also
include some of the most famous landmarks of London such as Big Ben, Houses of
Parliament, Westminster Cathedral and London Eye. This day will end with a relaxing
dinner at Obelix. Situated on the 32nd-floor this is an urban rotisserie/grill with breathtaking views over London.
Day 2
Today we will cover the Heart of London by discovering some of London’s most exclusive streets
such as Oxford Street, Piccadilly, Mayfair and Marylebone.
This day will end with a relaxing visit to the Margaret Dabbs Sole Spa at Liberty London for a
rejuvenating and energising treatment followed by a glass of champagne.
Dinner will be at Firecracker, a Dark wood restaurant with flame red decor, serving a Modern Asian
menu, plus four private karaoke rooms great way to end the day.

Day 3
Today we Explore Westfield Shopping Centre for some retail therapy. This package includes
concierge service, a personal stylist and Handsfree shopping
Later that evening you will be transferred to the Shard, London's highest and best view. At
almost twice the height of any other viewing platform in the capital, it offers visitor’s
unparalleled 360-degree views for up to 40 miles. Unwind with a glass of champagne and
canapés.
Day 4
Today we explore Covent Garden and Soho. We offer a 10% discounted card in selected shops so
you can indulge.
Afternoon tea at Fortnum & Mason - The Tradition of taking tea and that little bit of something
between lunch and dinner has long since been a feature at Fortnum & Mason. The tranquil Diamond
Jubilee Tea Salon was opened by HM The Queen and has since become a stylish destination for the
most traditional of afternoon teas.
Day 5
Today we explore Kensington where you will discover the vintage shops that the area has
to offer, get a good feel for how Londoners live and where they shop. Kensington is home
to many famous actors and was Diana’s Princess of Wales residence of choice.
Notting Hill is one of the trendiest areas in the borough, Together we will browse through
the various Portobello market stalls, great for vintage clothing and jewellery finds. We
will walk along the beautiful streets of Notting Hill and browse through the nice
boutiques.
This day will end at Harrods with a glass of champagne at the Harrods Terrace.
Day 6
Travel home and if you are still in the mood for some last minute shopping take full advantage of Duty Free.

OPTION TOURS
Biscester Village
Bicester Village is approximately one hour from London, close to the idyllic Cotswolds; it is a discount paradise for fashionistas
and bargain hunters.
Bicester Village is home to over 130 designer outlet boutiques set around a delightful open-air pedestrianized streets, offering
up to 60 per cent off previous season’s collections from the world’s leading fashion and lifestyle brand names including,
Burberry, Bally, Salvatore Ferragamo, DKNY, Hugo Boss, Cath Kidston and many more.
Paris
Today you have the opportunity to explore the beautiful city of Paris. We take the Eurostar in the morning and in just 2 hours
you will find yourself exploring Paris's best hidden boutiques and vintage shops Whether you're splurging on a new Chanel or
looking to bag a bargain at an antique dealer's, our personal shopping assistant has the knowledge and experience to make your
next retail therapy session a breeze. You can visit shops like Louis Vuitton, Hermès, and Yves-Saint-Laurent will provide plenty of
wow-factor.
This tour can be done in a day or if you are felling adventures why not enjoy the French capital for a couple of nights

